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THE FOLKL ORE OF HUNGER *

Paulo de Carvalho Neto

On April 22nd, 1500, lhe greatest tleet ever assembled by lhe
Klngdom o! Portugal was sailing Into lhe unknow after veeflng to lhe WesI
trom lhe Capo Verde lslands, instead ol toliowing lhe spice-trade route to
índia. "In thls day, in lhe evening hours, we had sight of landr exufted tite
royal scrivener Poro Vai de Caminha, In a porsonal leitor to his King,
Dom Manuel. What toilowed was a long and revealing chronicle detaillng
lhe tlrst encounter of lhe Portuguesa sailors with lhe lnhabltants ol lhe
tand of Vera Cmz, later known as Brazil. The writer, a tine observar wlth
an almost sclentitic eye for detail, inevitably portrayed in his own culture in
lhe mirror provlded by lhe nativas he encountered. From ali lhe wondrous
shapes and cobra ol lhe New World, few thlngs seened as astonlshing to
Caminha as lhe freedom wlth whlch lhe nativos exhlblted their "shames,"
lhe vergonhas to whlch lhe chronlcler would come back time and again.
And their vergonhas were ao naked and wlth ao much lnnocence

uncovered, that In this there was no shame whatever,"he marveiied. Alter
giving hlgh marks to lhe vergonhas and other weil-shaped attrlbutes ol
nativa gir, Caminha stili retalned enough clanty ot mmd to evaluate their
nutrition and health. There was no cultivatlon,and domesticated animais
seemed ao unusual that Indian warrlors were utteriy trlghtened at lhe
sight ol a chicken. "They do not cal but this yam, of which there is so
much here, and ol seed and frults provlded by lhe land and lhe troes. And
wlth thls they waik about ao upright and well-ted thal we are not ao
oursetves, wlth as much wheat and legumes that we consume?

Vera Cruz proved to be an Edenic gardon, offering lhe newcomer
much more than lhe hurnble yam. Palmito, lhe white, soft heart ot lhe
paim, was available at lhe thrust ol a machete, and lhe size of avariety of
shrlmp was largar than any seen betore by lhe wrlter. There was no gold
or silvar, nor was metal used by nativas In thelr artltacts, yet lhe land Ilsei!

Capitulo do livro lnédilolhe Folklore of Soda! Sfruçles. Traduzido do
espanhol e do português por Paulo Antôrlo Carvalho com a asslsffinda de
Patick Bamard.
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seemed lncalcuiably vast, and lis cilmale comparabie to lhe mosl
amenabie lhal couid be found back home.

Waters are many, Interminable. And in such a mannar is
(lhe land) graclous that, 1f we seak to bens til, eve,ylhlng will
gmw In II, by lhe goodness of lhe waters II possessas.
(Emphasis added). 1

Sul lhe besl frult lhal could be harvesled from Vera Cruz, added
lhe scrivener, would be lhe salvalion ai lis people, an operalion hardly
dlstlnguishable from their "laming", whlch motivaled every ad of courtesy
and kindness on lhe pari of lhe Porluguese. Cabral and his chronicier
conllnued on to india, where lhe Moslem populailan of lhe port of Calicut,
apparenlly less wllllng to be tarned and saved, was bombed and cruelly
massacred by lhe European vlsitors, Caminha perlshed In lhe
confronlation, merely a few monlhs after slgning lhe only docurnent by
•whlch his wriling has become known to us For alrrxsl lhree cenluries
there was no knowiedge of lis existence, until li was found in Lisboa, and
anolher copy surfaced In lhe archives of Aio de Janeiro's Rayal Navy,
perhaps lransported In lhe baggage ai lhe fieeing Portuguesa court in
1808. The lext was lncluded ai lhe iasl minute in hislorlan Aires do
Casal's Corografia Brasileira as lhe boak went to press In 1817... but
haste did nol preveni Casal 1 ram excisingilhe Indecoraus abservatians.

Today Brazilians lhlnk affectionately of lhe lelter as lhe counlry's
"birth certificate," an obiigalory paint 01 deparlure for lhe stucfy of our
hislory. The lask of memonzing lIs every delaul Is made less ledious by
lhe aulhor's considerable narrativa glfls and genial sexual curiosity. Sul
alter lhe exams are wrlllen, lhe. passage lhal remains Indelibie In lhe
mernary of every educaled Brazilian, condilioning his understandlng of
lhe counlry, Is thal sharl paean to lis fertillly. li Is lhe patrlotic badge af lhe
demagague, dragged mia every debate, speech and conversalion as
Inconlrovertibie praof lhal lhe cauntry is deslined lar boundiess prosperily
and grealness. Sul how, lhen, do we expiam lhe mainulrilian ai mililons of
Brazulians, lhe relardalion, disease and ullimate dealh by lamine broughl
aboul by hlgh prices and shortages o? food? How can backwardness and,
abundance coexisl wllh such ease wllhIn lhe sarne counlry? The
educaled Brazillan's pap soclology (whlch Is llself a kind of folklore)
mainlains lhat lhe land isso pienliful as to mnduce a sllfling langour on lhe
peasantry. Vlewing his own people wilh lhe eye of lhe colanlzer (bul
wlthout Carnlnha's persplcacily) aur urban, affluenl Brazillan peers nol
wilhaul puzzlement ai lhe enlgmallc rural massas crãwllng benealh him,
and generaliy iarnenls lhe Indiscipline ai lhe foiR, who In his view seem to
have illtie Incentive for any enlerprise bul lhe frolicking 01 Carnival and
ather Iradillonal testivilies. The unspoken assumplion ai so many of lhose
who quole Caminha to ernbeliish lheir argumenis is lhat lhe hungry
millions have no one to biame bul lhemseives. After ali, Since "a hungry
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cal eats even porrldge mede wllh needles, how can lhe hungry man not
find ways of feeding hlmself? His probiem, lhe argurnent continues, is lhat
he has no[ experienced lhe European rlgour of the seasons, he cannol
plan for tomorrow, he merely walts for lhe ripe truil to fali on his iap and
for lhe fish to jump oul of lhe river and Into lhe frying pan. [Galo com fome
come farofa de alfinete. Carvalho Neto] 2

A country whlch, like Brazil, emphasizes lhe cuitivations of cash
crops for export and even for fuei, ai lhe expense of lhe nulultional needs
of lis popuiation, Ilves permanently wllh a bad conscience regarding lhe
weltare õI tis deslitute mIlilons. Coffee does nol feed a gangly chlld, bul
bananas are halied as a heallhy food. And old popular song dispensed
lhe gratuilous advlce thal "bananas have vitamins, giri," and lIs gay
sarcasm caught on, becoming pari of lhe popular pariance well after lhe
song was forgotten. The lyrics also observed lhal even banana peeis are
rich In nutrition, lhus adding insult (o lnjury, for lhe nolion of eating banana
peeis is frequently evoked as lhe paragon of rnisery. [Banana tem
vitamina, menina.]

Some Ecuadorians, too, are proud ot lheir bananas. More than
once 1 heard lhe middle and upper classes speak of lhe abundance which
prevent's lhe citizens of Ecuador trom ever experiencing hunger.
Bananas, II is said, are found rolling by lhe roadside. Each is so big that
is couki liii lhree beilíes, so why complaln? That Jind 01 prolesl is sheer
effrontery to lhe counlry's honor, and lhe work of communisls.

Heie, lhen, is lhe key to lhe folklore of aggression againsl lhe
hungry: II simply denies lhe exislence of hunger, provided thal lhe idie
complalners demonslrate a iillle ingenuily to fulfili thelr needs:

El corazón de pulga
sabiéndolo sazonar
alcanza para ei aimuerzo
sobra para merendar.

The heart of lhe flea is pienly
If lhe cook knows how to season;
There Is enough for a good lunch
And ieftovers for supper.

[Tejada, Ecuador.I

The poor man hears these smlrklng comments even as he soes lhe
ravages of hunger on Ibose around hlm. HIs deeply ironlc reply agrees
lhal there Is no sudi lhing as death by slatvation In this country, for lhe
peopie suffer an even more painful fale:

Dicen que ei hambre mala,	 They say that hunger kills
yo digo que eso es mentira; 	 And lhat Is a lie, i say;
como hay gente en Hatoviejo 	 Don't you know In Hatoviejo
stn comer toda ia vida?	 They've not eaten ali thelr llves?

[Roxo DIaz, Cok,mbia.I '
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The person who so gleefully counseis lhe poor to tive on bananas
Is most probably lhe sarna one who tums his deilcate nose ai lhe sight of
poor man's food. In Ecuador, one ol lhe "delicados" of lhe people Is a
dlsh made 01 com toasled with sugar and buiter, llghtly kneaded wlth
honey, and sometimes served with raspadura, a sweet made of cooked
sugarcane Juba. The poor respectfully calI lhis mlxlure a "poor man's
snack," colaclón de pobres, whlle he who has a more sophisticatecl palale
dismisses II as "dog-shlt," caca de perro. [Carvalho-Neto.]

Mo Is lhe dlsparaglng gourmand? When lhe common people
speak of "lhe rlch," they oflen have In mmd nol sorneone who lives In a
luxurious borne or drives a fancy car, bul lhe genlleman who sits in a
reslaurant proudiy exhlblllng a pot beily, drinking a fragranl cup of colfee
atler a good meal, and picklng bis leeth or smoking a cigar whlle lelsurely
leafing lhrough lhe day's paper. Here is a man who Is wont to Judging and
blamlng lhe hungry for their social tailure, and who does so ai every
opportunity. For example, severa[ analogias currently used in lhe
Porluguese language carry a disparaging tone; when Brazilians say lhal
someone Is "dead with hunger" they mean to crilicize nol only lhe
Insufficlency 01 bis meals bul his low status In sociely, and lherefore his
worthlessness as an individual. Similar associalions are altached to lhe
expressions, "Fie has a hunger of lhe devils," and "He has the huriger of a
dog." It Is lhought thal a man may be SO pamnfully thin that "he has his
stomach In his back"; and lhe Iifebess gaze ol lhe tamished ellcits lhe
remark, "He has lhe eyes of a dead tish." [Ele é um modo de torne; ele
tem uma fome dos capotas; ele tem uma fome de cachorro; ele Iam a
barriga nas costas; ele tem olho de peixe morto.]

In lhe Brazilian Northeasl, one way lhe highly-placed contain lhe
flslng lide ol folklorlc protesi againsl hunger Is lhrough lhe use ot folklore
l(self as a form of propaganda. When lhe authorities become lhe subject
of servile eubgles, It becomes obvlous lha( lhe singer has been bought
ott, and bis slnglng mlsused to placate class resentments. Patronage

• takes over and corrupts broadsheet Iiteralure, suddeniy flIllng lhe open-alr
markets wlth copies of songs praislng lhe vlrtues of presldents,
govornors, congressmen ... arxj even writersl God, Jesus and lhe Saints
rnust share their pantheon wllh lhe local elites, men who In lhe dry'
Northeast are called "ramn-makers" or manda-chuvas. The high cosi of
llving, acilsis ao chronlc thai it has become a way of uva, Is sald to be
vallantly tought by Ibose In power, who are taking every posslbie measure
to tlnd a solutbon for lhe social ovAs afflicting lhe population. Meanwhlle,
rlch and poor are suftering togelher, and theretora nona Is responsibie for
lhe hard Ornes:
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Porque os governadores
lutam com mil dissabores
prá nos salvar dos horrores
que aumentam dia a dia.
Porém a crise nos cobre
sofre o médio, sofre o nobre

passa o rico e passa o pobre
no facão da carestia.

Because lhe governors struggie
Againsi a lhousand sorrows
To save us from lhe horrors
That Increase eveiy day.
Vei lhe crisis Is affecting us
Suffers lhe mlddle ciass, suffers lhe
nobleman
it cuts mio lhe uich, It cuts Into ttie ror
The knife of high prices.

[Carvalho-Neto, Brazll.]6

Hunger is at lhe source of many Brazilian myths, such as lhe
bogeyman or papão, and lhe comelonge. The papão is Dm1 slnister figure
ol lhe hungry man who wili kldnap, kIli and eat a chlld to satisfy hls
monstrous appetite. The comélonge, as lhe name suggests In
Portuguesa, aeats aI a distance that Is, he Is lhe errant, anemic being
who has developed exceptional senses ol sight and smeil so as to beiler
chase lhe victims he will devour. Bul he wili gorge on anything he finds,
like lhe vulture whlch picks 

ai 
lhe rotting fiesh ol a dead animal. When lhe

comelonge ilnds nothing, he becomes wlld In lhe night, dlgging out lhe
graves of abandoned cemeteries. Both lhe papão and lhe comelonge are
nocturnal figures, akin to lhe wolíman or lobisbomem, a normal person by
day who at nlght Is transfomied Into lhe prowling beast.

lnstead of dismlssing such myths as lhe produci of a feverish
folkiorlc Imagination, Arthur Ramos postuiated thát they exist In realily, as
lhe sub-human victlms ol mainulrition and poor medical care. There is a
basis ol truth In thal beiief, observed Ramos, who was also, let us
remember, a medical doctor. "Ankylostomlasls (or round-worm disease,
produced by a parasite whlch attacks lhe intestlnes) btlngs about a
disturbance 01 lhe coeneslhesis, provoking hallucinatow symptoms In lhe
weaker patients or In those with a mental predispositlon, whlch may even
Iead to lhe phenomenon ai Iransformation of lhe personallty. 7

Another Brazilian mylh reiated to lhe twin social condltldns of
hunger and disease Is Saci-Pererê, one ol lhe most popular and loved
mylhical figures In lhe country. Known since lhe begmnning of lhe 17lh
Century, Saci is a one-iegged goblln whose rõd berel gives him magical
poweis. He may be mischlevous or malevolen?. Me enJoys hlmself puttlng
out lhe fire, piaying nasty trlcks on horses and house pela, and otherwise
scaring lhe unaware ai home or duilng a lonety Joumey. A closór look aI
Saci reveais that thls deforinities have much to do with hunger his head
Is unusuaily blg, his eyes are wlde-open, his arrns are long and thin, and
lhis whàle body Is supporled on a sirigle leg that appears as fraglie as a
twlg.

To be sure, ihese myths may be Ifllerpreled not only from lhe poini
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ai vlew ai social struggles, as Lhe produd ai hunger, but siso through
psychoanaiysls or even splfltuallsm. The wallman, to take ano example,
may be seen by Lhe splrltuallst as a personailty that has beon
overwheirned by an ell splrlt or burdened by negativo feeiings. And
psychoanaiysls might say that he Is Lhe embodlment oi repressed
Instincts or ai a shadowy archetype. 1 beileve that thIs weaith ai
Interpretations may be preserved through an lnterdlsclpllnary approach
which adds depth and variety to lhe analysls ai faikiore. One polnt ot vlew
does not nocessartly chailenge lhe others. 1 have wrltten about laikiore
irom a Freudian, Maxxlst and Kardeclst paint ai vlew, and 1 have been
condemned as an adept ai each ai those theorles; but my goal is
humanlsm and what 1 seek Is lhe wldest possibie understandlng ot that
ultimato mystery whlch Is lhe foiklatic phonomenon.

THE ML I-IOOTS, THE INDIAN DIES

In Lhe real Latin Amenca, sarne peopie eat weli. and Lhe rest reslgn
thernselves to taiking about It. Wrate Bertolt Brecht, "Amongst the hlghly
plaoed/it is consldered Iow to taik aboul food./The iact is: they
have/Alroady eaten." 6 Those who have nol saten, who In Latiri America
number In lhe mililons and constitute the majorlty In oertain reglons, -
produce through ialklore an obsessivo commentary whlch laments
scarcity and rejolces In real ar irnaginary abundance.

A despe(ate Peruvian indian once told Lhe iolklorlst Sergio Quijada
Lara, fil em eating my hair/And drmnking my tears.' LEstay cornienda mi
pelo/y bebiendo mi iianto.I Aithough Lhey may hear rnany such
coniessions ai hopeiessness, poetic and otherwise, many anthropologists
soem to have becorne accustomed and insensitive to Lhe suffering of the
subject o! Lhelr studies. Jean-Chrlstlan Spahnl, a wel[-known European
Arnertcanlst, was honestly amused by the verse coliected by Quijada
Lara. 'Addresslng Lherrtsetves La thelr horsos, remarked Spahnl," "Lhe
peasants sing songs thaL are nat devoid ai humor."

The carnical indlan poot rnight have been suffering ai one ai Mo
types oi hunger. There Is an epidernlc hunger, ihat kilis qulckly and In
great quantilies duo to a natural catastraphe, such as a drought. And
there Is siso a chranlc hunger, usually duo to social factors such - as
écanomlc disparlties and crises. It is saM thaI chranlc hunger does aoL
ldli, but It crlppts. jFarne que não mata, mas aleija] Ii torments a man
daily, lar years on end, and may span generatians la accampiish lis
gruesome work:
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Recuerdo que más de un dia
no encontré quê masticar
y me luva que acostar
con Ia barriga vacla;
hasta ei agua que bebia
Ia encontraba más salobre;
ast es Ia vida dei pobre
cuando nadie to deflende
aunque au alma encomienda
a ia Carldad dei Cobre.

1 remember more than once
1 had nothing to chew on
And 1 had to go to bed
On an emply stomach;
Even lhe water 1 drank
Seerned saitier;
Such Is the fite ot lhe poor
When nobody detends him
Even though he comrnends his soul
Tolhe Chaulty 01 Money.

[Cheo Alvarez] 10

The rlch are given mate
Until they are tllled up
But lhe poor are glven mate
Wlth lhe twlgs swlmming Inside.

The rlch Is glven a seal
The poor Is given a bench
The rlch Is served steak
The poor Is served beet blood.

ILanuza. Argentina.] 11

A los ricos to dan mate
hasta que se van tisnando.
Poro ai pobre lo dan uno
con [os palitos nadando.

AI rico to ponen sitia
ai pobre lo ponen banco,
ai rico te sirven bifes,
ai pobre lo sirven sanco.

The qulp or réplica is a rhymed, tndlve answer to a certain
queslion, and the repiy may double In lhe service ot lhe hungry and they
welI-led. 1 suspect II occurs more often among lhe petty bourgeolsie, In a
tono ot mockery ot lhose who truly have nothing to teedthelr chlldren:

-Mamâ, longo hambrel
-Pues coge un mosquito
• chupá ta sangre
• ai mondongo
guarda para mahana.

-MÕther, i'm hungryl
-So catch a mosquito
And suck lhe blood
And keep lhe quis
For tomorrow.

1 heard lhe above qulp In Uruguay, In 1951. Aboul tlfteen years
]atar 1 cama across a varlant In Ewador, whlch denonstrates tis
popularity, trom lhe Atlantic tolhe Pacflla

mate. Served In a gourd, a toa mede ot lhe drled leaves ot an eveigreen
Vee,llex paragiarlensla In Uruguay, Argentina, Pnap,ay and Soulhem
Brazil.
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-Tienes hambre?
-SI.
-Come caia mbre.
Mata um mosquito,
chupa ia sangro
y• guarda ei mondongo
para fiambre.

-Are you hungry?
-Vos.
-Eat a cramp.
Kiii a mosquito,
Suck lhe blood
And keep lhe gui9
To make a ham. 12

Eat a cramp? 1-lembre and calambre rtiyme In Spanlsh, whlch is
nol enough reason to evoke this apparentiy nonsensicai Image. Cramps,
In fact, are indissolubiy assoclated wilh hunger, and constitute a presage
of death by starvailon:

Despuás de Ia tiesta 	 Afiar lhe flesta
ei hambrel
	

Hungeri
V más tarde
	

And iater,
los calambres!
	

The crampsl

[Lavai, Chlie.1 13

Sometimes hunger does not wait until lhe tiesta is over, and there
Is no joy when Carnivai knocks ai lhe door:

Carnaval dlzque ha liegado
para ml, pobre, infeliz,
sin tenor un caleclio
para comprar capulís.

They say Carnivai has come,
But 1 am poor and miserable,
And 1 can] lind even a cent
To buy a handful cl berries.

(PefaherreradeCosteias, Ecuar.I 14

Money buys food and food buys good company. Lute seerns merry
and sodabie as long as there Is sancocho, a stew mede ai manioc, com,
banana and shreds ai beef. When lhe pai is enipty, friends 'piay lhe
elghteen, lhe military ciarlon cali of retreat:

Mis amigos muchos fueron	 My fflends were many
cuando luva harto sanoocho;	 When i had plenty ofsancoo',o
cuando com hambre me vleu»n When they saw me hungry
tocaron un diez y odio. 	 They piayed lhe elghteen?

[Guevara, Ecuador.1 15

The hungry man, often abandoned by his frlends, may ctioose a
dilferenl sort of company, and toei justifled In turning bis own back on
soclely:
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Si Ia Justicla me encuentra 	 li Justice catches me
Jugando con tos ladrones
	

Playlng around wlth thieves
te digo ai seor alcaide
	

1 will have to tell lhe mayor,
que qulen no roba no come.	 He whõ doesn't steai, doesn't eat.

fflozo Díaz, Colombla.J 16

Ailhough lhe hungry is In no position to reject the ciarity he is given,
not even the most dire need will force hlm to Irado lhe gUi for hls dignity.
The number and vehernenoe of lhe verses collected underline lhe
sensitivity of lhe poor man on (his issue. He deeply resents those who
come to his aid rnerely to comply wlth social obligations, and those who
Impose conditions, lnsistIng on knowlng exactty who wili cal lhe bread
they so graclousiy provida. The popular poels retort with a principie
deeply embedded In the Chrisiian tradition: true chaulty, if Ris to reward
lis author, must be bllnd heartfeit.

Si quleres que Dios te ayude
cuando ai pobre das tu pan,
clerra tus ojos ai dano,
nu mires a qulen to das.

li you want God to help you
When you give bread to lhe poor,
Cioso your eyes as you glve li,
Don't look to see who takes II.

Much loa often, lhe poor man swallows his pnide along with lhe
nourishment he is given. Then, no malter how needed, bread sours into
vinegar mingled wilh gail, lhe drink Roman soktiors spltefully offered
Jesus ai Golgotha, whlch hera Is the symbol of disaffection between
classes:

AI pan que bolan ai pobre
los que lo dan canldad,
te ponen hiei y vinagre
con Ia mala voluntad.

No envidies ai poderoso
que cone ricos manjares,
porque con estos mezciados
se traga hiei y vinagre.

The bread thrown to lhe poor man
By those who give him chaflty
Tasles of gail and vinegar
Because of their Ili-will.

Vou need not envy the mogul
Mo feasts on surnptuous faro,
Because wlth II he swaUows
The most bitter gail and vinegar.

When juxtaposed, lhe two verses recorded above constilute a
striking exemplo of how lhe unjust distnibulion of food polsons the humbie
supper of the poor and Lhe rtch man's feast. In a dass soclety, where lhe
rlch will malntain their opuience by armed brutaiity li necesswy, they are
betrayed by lheir staunchesl aiiies, thelr own stomachs, for It becomes
dilficuul to digest peacefuliy lhe bilter 1 rult of pflvllege. As usual, there Is
consolation In lhe promlsed abundance of paradlse, perhaps with the
added pleasure of seeing Saint Peter turn away, ai 

lhe gatas of Heaven,
those who In lhe were gulity of lhe capital sin of social caflousness:
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Los pobres comen muyelo,
y los ricos comen ave;
para los pobres hay cleb,
para tos ricos, qulón sabei

The poor peopie cai bran bread,
While lhe rlch eat fowi;
Heaven awalts Lhe poor,
8W for Lhe rlch, who knowsi

fLeón Mera, Ecuador.j 17

There is little Chrlstlan lave In Lhe class societies ot Latin America
whlch trurnpet Chrlstlan values, and whlch In their nane persecute those
who have rlsen In proLest against falso charlty. VeL lhe goes on and Lhe
destitute iWe dne more day on Lhe bones cast ai Lhem by Lhose who have
had Lhelr til!. An Ecuadorian legend soes such charlty as another proof of
God's infinito •wlsdom, and as a confirmation of Lhe Indifferenco of Lhe
givers:

There was a time when lhe dog had lhe seI ol teeth lhal
man has today, and man had lhose ol lhe dog. So humans
ate lhe animais they hunled, and did not even leave lhe
bones to lhe poor dogs. Hungty and craving lhe food, lhe
dogs !Icked lheir iips whiie snlffing lhe smeiis of lhe
bastecue. Sul lhe Maker of Justice wished to repair suct
untairness. fie lhoughl ffial aI ieast lhe bones shouid be
given to lhe ioyai guardians of lhe home. And he acted
immediately, piadng lhe dog's teeth In man'sJaw, and those
of man In lhe dog's mouth. Since lhen, dogs have lhe right
to gnaw on lhe bones which their good and kindiy masters
throw aI lhem afler lhe meat

[Dado GuevaraJ 18

ChronIc hunger staiks a man relentlessly, sappinghis energies untll
he succunts. A drought, a 1 Iood or slmpty a bad harvest bring on Lhe f ar
more tearsome epidemlc hunger, Lhe hambruna In lhe Andes, whIch
strlkes from time to time, suddenly galioping with apocaiiptic fury against
lhe helpiess peasants. They cry out in despalr and John a massive
migration, on a road hittered by Lhe bodies of those who have coliapsed In
Lhe exodus. Traveliing by bus across Lhe Andes, 1 once witnessed one
such soene for Lhe brlefesl monent, as we roiled aL high speed Lhrough a
wave 01 refugees trom hunger. Some aI Lhe Indians vainly kneeied by Lhe
"d-side and ciasped Lheir hands as II In prayer, to beg our assislance.

An old custom arnong Lhe Andes indians sLlpuiates that funerais
should have pnfesslonai weepers or plafilderas. They are generaily old
women, Lhentseives wldowed, who make an ad out of a loud and almost
musical wailing wlLh iaceratlng lamentations whlch help to Induce a
coiledive outpouring of sorrow. The words uttered In Lhis state always
óontaln references to hunger.
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Oh, you used to te!l me, daddy,
'My little dau9hter, 1 have no tood to give you.'

Ay, nicurcanguica. talticu
Ay, 'mana mlcuyuj kanichu, huahua.'

iVitefl. Ecuador.I 19

The songs and poenis 01 lhe Andean Indians, be they In Quechua
ou Spanlsh, ralse lhe specler ot death by hunger as an ever-pesent
theme. The reader may be so lar removed from lhe meaning of these
verses, that redting them out ioud may heip to conjure that universo
shaped by lhe unremltling threat of starvation. Then he will see lhat they
are cries of pain of undoutabte authenticlty, and they will help hlm to
beileve lhal, even as bis eyes scan through lhese tines, another indian
perlshes In the hlghlands of the Andes:

Vo me muero de hambre y sed
Y no tengo agua ni pan;
'(o me encanijo de frio,
Y nadie un trapo me da.

La mujer enferma en cama,
tos hijos ilorando de hambre,
'(o si  caié en ei bositio:
Que suerte lan invidiable!

i'm dying of hunger and thlrst,
1 have neither bread nor waler,
1 a  weakened by lhe cold
And nobody gives me a rag.

My wde Is sick in bed,
The chitdren are crylng with hunger.
1 can't tind a cent In my pocket;
Such Is my envlable late!

'(o me eslóy murlendo de hambre: 1 am dying of hunger:
Una timosna, por Dios! 	 Vour alms, by Godi
Corno este mal es de todos,	 Since this Is everyone's evil
no hay qulen escuche ml voz.	 No one listens to my voice.

Tucuycuna chignin mi,
Tucuycuna macanmi;
Cullmaplsh a iilqulnml,
Chlrlplsh a atlpanmt.
Na mashca shicrahuaca
Cai namante chushagmi;
Cunanca yarlcayhuan
Huahush purlsha chari.
Cay huagcha runalaca
Hualra apashpa ringami;
Aliaicuna mlchchun
Mayma npas shllangaml.

1 am avoided by everyone
And everyone mlstreats me;
My ragged shlrt Is useless,
The cruel cold exhausls me.
My little supper bag
Has been empty slnce yesterday.
Iam dylng,
1 wander away drlven by hunger
And finaily, canled by the wind,
A prisoner ol dlsgraoe
1 wIll be food for the dogs
Wherever (fali.

[León Mera, Ecuador.]2°

When a man dies In an Andean vlllage ol Ecuador, bis funeral's
central event may be a lavlsh banquei altended by the family and friends.
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flui lhe Joy 141 a good meal does not mask lhe grlmness of lhe occasion,
which is preslded by lhe owl, ihat ornen of tragedy. As lhe lllustrious
French anlluopologist Paul Rival describes li, In 1926, when evening falis
frlends arrive to lhe house of lhe deceased and some ciimb to lhe roof,
making li shake and irnitating lhe hooting of lhe owl and olhar night birds,
while others, standing around lhe house, bark, roar and rneow. Four or
six friends of lhe faMiy "mask their faces with burned straw or grease,
and fit on them enornxws noses mede of cioth stutfed with wooL" In this
atUre, and tightiy wrapped In (heir ponchos, they wander lhrough lhe town
form mldnight until lhe early morning, imitating lhe owi's hooting. Some of
thern shout:

"0W!, who wili dieV and others repiy, "You, youl" Cuscungu, pita
huahunga?/Canl Canil They stop before every horne, demanding eggs
and guinea plgs for lhe funeral supper.

The inhabitants prornptiy give what is asked ot them, but d they run
away in tear, lhe wandering owls take ali lhe food they find, including
chickens and olher animais, which are deiivered to lhe widow or widower,
to be prepared for lhe celebration.

The owi men's house-to-house search for food and lhe custom of
lhe funeral feast reflect, 1 believe, lhe ever-present tear of starvation
endured by lhe community. As one of them dies, lhe others gather to
consume enormous quantilies o? 1 ood( and drink, as It seekln9 new
energias In lhe struggle for existence. For a few hours, they escape lhe
specter o? Ihunger which wuli strlke again afiar a bad harvest. One saying
observes thal "lhe hooting of the owi over lhe horne is a sure omen of
death," bul since such hooling is constant, surely It announces those
seasons of despair in which scores o? Indians are stricken by epidernic
hunger. lEi graznldo dei buho sobre ia casa es anuncio seguio de
muerle.J The Andean indian's fatailsrn is shared by olhar peopies o? lhe
Paclfic, crystalilzlng everywhere in many varlants of lhe sarna somber
prediction:

Grazna ei cuscungo
y ai Indio muere;
parece chanza,
paro sqcede.

El chuncho canta,
ai indio muere;
no será clerto,
paro sucede.

The owi hoots
And lhe indian dies;
A Joke it seems
But II does happen.
[Paul Rival, Ecuador.J 21

The owi hools,
The indian dias;
II may not be troe
But li does happen.

IVIcuõa Cifuentes, Chile.) 22
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When Vicuija Cif uentes reoorded he above vaflant In 1911, he dld
not raise the prospecl ai tis relatlonship wlth hunger. Perbaps the folklorlst
neglected such a possiblilty because he was not lnterested, ai that
mornent, In explalnlng folklore as a product ai the material condltlons ai
lhe people. A staunch Cathollc, the Chilean author saw lhe ldea
contalned in the verse as the result ol Insufilcient rellglous ialth. In so
dolng, he proceeded like the tolklorlst's lniormants, who frequentiy gloss
over the surface ai lheir own paetry, seemlngly unaware 01 posslble
reverberations. But a Marxlst interpretation, not unllke psychoanatysis,
Irnaginatively sounds the deplhs ai analoglc language, seeking meanlngs
that tio beneath the ostensiva content 01 Images and symbals.

Even whlle flghtlng amongst thernselves, lhe poor In the Northeast
of Brazil threateri to ca" out lhe most adlous iorm ai aggresslan. In a til
ai rage, a man may announce that he will kill hls adversary...by hunger. In
lhe Portuguesa language, no olher possible form ot aggression, such as
killing wlth a revolver ar wlth a Imite, has crystalllzed as a proverbial
phrase wlth lhe sarna intenslty ci meaning. Oniy the hungry would tulty
appreclate lhe sinlster tone ot this expression, whlch would soem hollow
In a rlch soolety:

Caboclo, se eu te pegá 	 Caboclo, li 1 catch you
te dêxo morto de tome. 	 lii lei you dia ai hunger.

[Caldeira, Brazfl.J 23

Duulng lhe harshest days ai the drought lhe sun fIlis lhe sky and
bodles caliapse, ana alter another, on the dusty earth. The theme,
shamefully naked and artless In reality, is spiendidiy partrayed IR lhe
palntings ot Portlnary, descrlbed wlth helghtened realism In lhe noveIs ai
Graclilana Ramos, and (nvoked wIlh a touch ai romanticlsm In lhe works
ai Jorge Amada. VaI nane ai these artists Is a dose la lhe expeilence ai
seasanal hunger as lhe popular poeta, thasa desoendants of feudal
minstreis wha embody lhe living memory ai generatIons. The cantadores
roam fram ane open-alr market la another, narrating lhe recurring Iragedy
ai lhe drought to the sound ai thelr gultars. And lhe songs blame not anly
lhe harsh climate ai lhe Nartheast, but lhe palicernen who harass lhe
mlgrants, lhe aulharities which are tarever out ai reach, lhe tarm awners
who wllhhald their saladas, and lhe tradesmen wha demand payment.
They denaunce, IR sum a (fie whlch punlshes them and a Gad who
prontos whal shall not be granted. From North to Soulh travei lhe
retugees, wIth twa bowis ai flour...

Duas culas de farinha	 Twa bowis ai flour
E dois quilos do Jabá	 And twa kilos of salted meat.
Três ou quatro rapaduras	 Three ar four rapadura?
Para se alimentar	 To toe themselves,
Mas no meia, da viagem	 Vet haIt-away through lhe Jaurney
Ver a bóia se acabar.	 The grub wili come to an end.

Rapadura - A sweel made ai lhe 000ked julce ai sugar cana
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Those who survive lhe long Journey to lhe rlch state of São Paulo
sook empioyment In lhe farms, and soon realize that they have escaped
lhe hunger of lhe North to become prey (o the expioltation of lhe South:

Em São Paulo ou Paraná
Procura um fazendeiro
Porém este não precisa
Diz para o forasteiro
-Eu não tenho precisão
Pago por pouoo dinheiro.

In São Paulo or Paraná
The farnws he meets ali say
They can do without his work.
And lhe foreigner is toid,
"Since i'm In no great need of you
1 pay very little money."
(Carvalho-Neto, Brazli.J 24

•

	

	 The peopie grleve for their shatlered Aves, but lhe mmd cannot
dweli on such misery too long. Laments and intimations of death,

•	 however reievant as chronicles of their suffering, wouid be unbearabie
• wlthout the poet's message of hope. In lhe Ecuadoulan highlands, lhe

bieakest hour is iess burdensome with a nostaigic song to happier days,
which soem idyiiic In comparison to lhe present.

Hecho trapo mi vestido
muerto de hambre y de congoja
triste proscflto, recuerdo
Ias duizuras de ml choza.

WIth my ciothing In shreds,
Dylng of hunger and sorrow,
A sad outlaw, i remember
The sweetness of my hut.
(León Mera, Ecuador.J 25

A senso aI weii-being is qulckly restored wlth lhe slmpie yet -
invaivabie pleasure of a good meal. One indian from the region of Nayón
toid a prlest, In Quechua,

When i waik about on an empty stomach i sing sadiy
on my way. But when i'm tu li, my heart bdms with
hapiness and i cannot even bend forward.

IMalilai shungu puflshpa, Daqui iiaquiiia
yarahvicungrini; hulcsa Jundacplca, cushiimanta
shungu tlmbunmi, manaplsh cumurinata pudmnichu.
Rodriguez Sandoval, Ecuador.J26

• When lhe hambruna and lhe drought cesse, lhe survivors retum.
home and seek to heai body and soui. In due lime, there wili be another
tiesta. A fuil meai wiii make me soem appealing again, and worthy ai a
Joyous song:
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Ay, ay, ay viva ai gustol
Olga? Que viva?
Una malta de amadlla,
papas y cuy con ali,
yo rasgueando Ia guitarra
tú cantando Junto a mi.
Ay, ay, ay, mi seora,
Quê rica vidai

Ay, ay, ay, iong tive lhe pieasurel
Iisten, may it iasl iongl
A good brew, bolled potatoes.
A guinea p19 In hot peppers,
And i strum my guitar
While you sing beside me.
Ay ay ay my iady,
This ilfe is a greal dellghl?
(León Mera, Ecuador.l 27

UTOPIA AND CORNUCOPIA

Biacks sing lhe praises of lheir race, and indians exalt Indians. But
of course lhere is no defense In which lhe hungry speak admiringiy ai
hunger. instead, they sing to lhe hunger thal is satiated, and suggesl that
lhey have ealen as heartily as lhe masler and the weallhy - even ii only in
fiighls of fancy. Since an abundance of tood is lrequentiy viewed as lhe
most expressive proot of wealth, II is also thoughl thal a gargantuan
appetite wiii somehow bring prosperity. Many Brazilians beiieve Lhal "li is
a promise of rlchness to dream ol eating a lion? (É promessa de riqueza
sonhar comendo um leão. Carneiro Campos.1 28

The curious phenomenon of lhe foikiore ol satisfied hunger is
based on lhe imposalbie, lhe stuft ol dreams in which Lhe unreachable
object ot desire is mede readily avaiiabie and pientifui. The hungry man
feasts on tasty meais provlded by a maglc wand, a ring, a tabiecloth, a
burro - any talisman lhat answers to lhe wishes of ils owner. The "object
ai virtue" serves a labia repleta wlth the most appelizing faro, and
everyone caís; until he strokes his beily conlentedly. "Thero was
everything. Broiied Turkey, beans, rica, mutton, tine drinks and
sweets ... lhey ate and ate and ate and ate ... Ah, and then they burped..?

Ilungry Chlieans are served such sumpluous dinners as lhey iislen
The DoO" [Ia Muõequital, a toikiorlc late from Lhe province ol Coichagua.

In anolher Chilean story, The Hairy idiot [La Tonta Peiu'a,] lhe good oid
iady (i.e., lhe tairy godrnolher) gives lhe iittie giri a labledolh

...  which when spread opon soemed liko e dining room
whare nothing was lacking, wheire lhere viam lhe most
deliclous disbos In lhe whoia world... Whon she bit hungs'y
she wouid spread open hor little tabiecJoth and sf1 down to a
fino meaL..

fDutourcq.J29

In Chiiean memorata (which are short, embiyonlc talas) it Is sald
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lha[ a oertaln Betanzo, flsherman bom lhe reglon of Cautin, was
maglcally lransported to a teM, lhe meetlng placa of sorcerers. Suddenty,
"ha found hlmself In lhe mlddle of an &egant salon where several tables
were presented wlth plenllful tldbIls ... He was lnvlted to dinner and he
accepted, smnce he was more dead than ative..?

Dead of hunger, that Is. Manríquez. 30

In Brazllian folkbre lhe tableclolh Is given to a lumberman by a
mysterlous volce whlch says,

luis tabiecloth is enchanted. When you want food ail you
have to do is to say, Prepare tabIecioth." Se (ore you wili
appaar a tabie til/ad with tasty (oods, lhe best you couid
possUi/e imagine.

(Carvaiho-Neto.1 31

The narralor musl ask of hls listeners that lhey imagine the scene,
In a coileclive effort to freo lhemselves 1 rõm lhelr surroundings and to
travei In a long moment of suspended dlsbeliof, to thal klngdom where
realily Is shaped by man's destras. He swears he too was lnvited to lhe
sumptuous banquei held In honor ol lhe slorys heroes, and there he
personaily rellshed every dish of whlch he speaks, rubbed elbows wlth lhe
flch and drank thelr wine In lhe company of beauliful women. As lhe late
comes to an end, however, lhe lelier Ingenlousiy Ieads his audience back
to the real world. No explamns lhal as he feasled In lhe banquei, he did nol
forget his people and look with him a last placa ol cake which he intended
to distribute armng lhem upon his relurn. Sul lhe journey home was long,
and he became hungry on lhe way... 	 -

The Imaginary realization ol these lrnposstble desires becornes a
form ol protesi, an aggiesslve lament and counter-attack, when a rlch
man Joins lhe guests ai lhe banquei and his Iood Is transformed mb
...excremenl. Who can avold seeing here lhe wounded splte of lhe
hungry? As long as II Is lhe poor who savors lhe food, ali Is well. Sul li lhe
envlous rlch compadre, lhe godfalher of his chlld, sleals lhe maglc wand
and orders II "to prepare," lhere will be a plentiful dmnner of dung. The
sarne ocairs wlth lhe donkey whlch detecates gold for lhe poor and dung
for the rlch. The theme Is known troughoul lhe world, bui seldom has II
been polnled oul thal lhere Is a concealed piotest and class conflicl In lhe
duallsm of gold and excrement, SO conlrary to real-lhe situalions In whlch
It Is the poor man who most often slnks heiplessty Into a fetld cesspool.

In lhe Chilean late ol "The Dou," menlloned above, an old man, lhe
personitication ol God, appears before a poor little giri and glves her a
maglcal doil as a presenb. li  Is a "doO ai virlue" on whlch thero Is a spell,
for II defecales pura gold. The giri lays lhe doU on lhe bed and Is
surprlsed, when she cornes back, minutes laler, to find gold spread ali
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over her bed. The news spueads quickiy, and an envious comadre, her
neighbor, swltches lhe charmed dou for another. The comadre prepares
"four very elegant beds" and placas Lhe stoien doll on one ai lhem. "As
soon as she iaId down lhe dali, ali four beds were entireiy fouled."The old
lady is so enraged lhat she throws out lhe dou In Lhe mlddie ai lhe street.
[Román Guerrera, Chile] 32

Sul lnot atways lhe rich or evil character who is punished with lhe
transformation ai goid Into excrement, so these examples hardiy
constitute ruias. In one exception, Betanzo, lhe Chiiean fisherman,
"accidentally pul man Lhlngs is his pockets, stuiiing lhem wiLh as mucli he

-. couid" while visiting lhe abade ol the sorcerers in lhe sky. AI dawn ol lhe
foliowing day he tound himseif sieeping in Lhe middle oi an lsland; aI firsl
he lhought he had been to lhe raul In his dreams anly, but he was
convinced ai lhe contrary when he found in his pockel pieces ol horse
dung, sugar cubes and pebbles instead aI Lhe sweeLs he had put away."
Since rlch and poor are randomiy presented with excrement in many
versions ai iolkloric talas, psychoanatysis ieeis comiortable in its
Interpretation ai lhe gold / k duno phenomenon as lhe expression of anal
libido. Traditionai Freudian theory argues that lhe appearance oi
excrernenl In foikioric fales is a sympLom ai repressed anal-eralic
impulses. Since there are inliexibie ruias to interpreLation, one musi
pausa before every case to determine lhe true nalure ai lhe characters
motivations--whether sexual appetites or desires for personai weaith and
social Justice. Betanzo's tala is better piaced In Lhis second group and
hera lhe transformation of goki into excrement signifies a harsh return to
reaiily after experiencing lhe many comiorts ai lhe reaL 33

Since lhe comucopla described by ioikiore is alter ali nothing more
lhan a pleasant artifice, lhere is aiways lhe more convincing Christian
promise ai ilfe is lhe lhereafter, so that thls vaie of leais Is seen as no
more than a moment ai purgation on lhe journay to lhe eternal Joys ai
paradise. Cai-lucho, anng lhe Ecuadorian indians, is In lhe widesl senso
ai Lhe word any ordinary meal prepared wilh hol peppers. Says lhe
proverb, "In lhls tifo, cai-lucho, and is lhe next, whole potatoes." [En esta
vida, cartucho, y en Ia olra, papas enleras. José Hidalgo, Costeies
Samanuego.] 34 In lhe absence of social awareness, it is satlsfying to
dream ai fuHuilmenl beyond lhe grave, even though this perspective on ide
directiy benefils lhe expiollers of lhe peopie. Justiiiabiy. II elicils among
Marxtsls Lhe oU diclum lhal religion Is lhe oplum ai lhe peopie,
manipulating Lhe concept ai etemai,life to produce an absurd resignalion
ancng lhe poor, and peace ai mmd for lhe baurgeois.

Since death Is a high price ta pay for paradise, rnany falkiorlc
slories and songs conjure lhe earlhiy bounlliumness of Utopia. II is
possibie thal lhe erudito canceplions ai Utopia as poslulated by Plala, Sir
Thamas More and many olhers were mnsplred fram ideas circuiated In lhe
folkiarlc cuilure, and In lum lhe leamed versians spurred faik paels la
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deveiop new Utopias of lhelr own, foliowing a weii-known universal aLtem
ti interaction between "higher and "lower cuitures. Mam and Engeis In
particular, studied Utopias assiduousiy and wrote favorably of early 1 9th
Century Utopian sociallsts such as Salnt-Slmon, Françols Fourier and
Robert Owen. Some researchers of Utoplan iiterature postuiate that II is
rei iected In lhe known Marxian formuiation, "From each accordlng to bis
abiiities, to each according to his needs." and In lhe idea of a "reaim ol
freedome that would emerge after basic human needs are satisfied in a
sociailsi contexi. 35

• But both lhe minstrel and lhe revoiutionary establish an equivocai
reiationship wlth Utopia. The Marxlst Lums to it to feed bis hopes for a
belter future, and then steps back disiilusioned, condemning what seems
unreahstic In lhe conception of each author. The toik-poet's approach is
considerably more light-hearted, for he generaily intends to provido no
more than escapism and momentary reilei, rather than a plausible social
alternativo, and he induiges In his vision wlth such excess as to mock the
very yearnings 

li 
arouses. Here is a Chiiean song that proposes a

deiightfui ideal that is as desirabie as it is ciearly unattainabie, ai once
naively hopeful and gentiy satiricai of such hopes. The4re Is a City Far
Awayconstitutes a sul generis song of protest lo lhe degree that ii invites
lhe listener to contempiate; even for the briefest moment ot delusion, an
existence spent ai piay and marked by abundance, lhe aboiltion of
commerce, and lhe consequent absence of foi] and social strife.

THERE IS A CiTY FAR AWAY
(lhe deiightfui city)

Hay una muy iejos
alTá los pobres se van
Ias murailas san de pan
y los pilares de queso
Ilevada de su pretexto
Ia cludad Llene ese honor
y por este belio don
que Su poder le origina
Ia leias de "sopaipillas"
y los ladrilios aitaJor.

La de Cofraiande
es muy buena con los pobres
aOl no se gasta un cobre
los comerclos son de balde
es cosa muy admlrabie
tos vivientes bien lo dlcen
por hambre nadie se aflijo
ni aunque Ia quieran pasar
para ei que qulera fumar

There is a city far away,
The poor people's deslination.
Bread Is lhe stutf ol walis
And piiiars are rnade of cheese.
Rising for such a purpose,
it's the quality of lhaL city,
The handsome gift li wleids
Which is granted by tis power
That rool-tiles are sopaiplílas
And the brlcks are altajor

The city of Cotraiande
Is very good to lhe poor.
There one spends nol a penny,
Stores are useiess,
It's an admirable lhing.
The residents say li so weli:
Nobody is afflicled by hunger,
Nol even II he wants to be.
And for lhose who wish to smoke
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There are cigars ot tabique.

There is astream of wine
Meandering through lhe city,
And mede of toasted ibur
Are lhe sand-dunes that we saw.
Those who pass by
Say, "hera is something tasty,
And they gorge wlthout misgivings.
There is a power that drives them
To pour flour in the wine
And to stari making pigüelo.

Liquor must tlow In the river
Slnce lhere are no trout in it.
There is a little hill of sugar
Where they play lhe top'á,
And further down there might be
A strongly-spiked punch,
Weli-seasoned with sugar.
Ali of this liquor flows
By lhe banks where swimmers
Jumpe head-first Into lhe river.

IViolela Parra, ChileI36

hay cigarros de tabique

Hay un esterõ de vino
que alraviesa Ia
y son de harina 0tostá"
tos arenales que vimos
tos que pasan por camino
dicen aqui está lo bueno
y se atracan sin receio
dei poder que tos anima
agarran vino y harina
se ponen a hacer pigüelo.

Aio de aguardiente habrá
porque anã no habilan truchas
hay un moruto de azCicar
donde pegan Ia top'á
y mas abajito habrá
ponàhe bien alcanforado
de azúcar bien sazonado
todo este licor se junta
donde se clavan de punia
todos los aficionados.

sopaiplilas, 1 ried pumpidn and flour cakes.
aftajor, Mo thin, round flour cakes held bogether with sweetpolato jarn.
pígú elo, a thick drink ol wino and toasled flour, generaily ingested in the

moming to recuperale from heavy drinking the night before.
top'á, a besI aI strenglh where twa men on horseback tty to push one anolher

out of a certain area.
cigarro de tabique, a hand-rolled dgasette, probably uszrig com husks insbead

of paper.

An allempl to tind a placa for Cofralande In lhe long historical quesl
of the periect society would run Into considerable difficuity. The
Innumerable Ideal cities conceived by social vlsionaries oi ali ages, from
Plato Republic to Sir Thomas Mores Utopia and to Aobert Owon's New
Harmony, depended on rigid social controls which men under lhe
mnfluonce ai spiked punch wouk hardly be inclined to •obey. Nor are there
slngs ot Christlan infitience, for It does not evoked a Bibllca! Paradise or
Images related talhe Chflstian myth ol lhe Millenlum. Cofralande, though
sweel and humorous, is a pagan dream of playtulness and pleasure that
stands as a radical rejectlon ai both religlous and social conslraints. it
espouses freedom from want and from ali rogimentalion. II does not look
back nostalglcally to a bucolic Arcadian past, bul Instead seems to look
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ahead to a Golden Age In whlch man has succeeded In totaliy subduing
and transformlng lhe natural world to sult his fancy.

Stlll In Chile, there is a wonderland "lost In lhe midst of a thick
Jungle In lhe cordlllera ot Nahuelbuta? In lhe sweet image ot thls ideal
cIly, the poor have no need to toil, since nalure Is perfectly sulted to the
most extravaganl deslres. Rivers ot firewater. cross lhe land, while lhe
doves slng cuecas, Chlle's most popular foikioflc songs. The cIimate Is
nelther hot nor cold, and 

li 
nevar ralns, although every mornlng pear

syrup drizzles down trom lhe sky. Troes bear magnlficent frult: shoes and
ready-made clothes of the best quality. Bulldlngs have walls mede of
cheese, pillars ol candy, root tiles ol biscuits and roof ridges of
sugar-paste. Gardens produce saiads lhat are mlxed and dressed.
Chocolate milk and milk-punch 1 low trom lhe cows' udders, according to
one's choice. When a man shoots down a bird, it is marinated by the time
it reaches lhe ground. And hogs walk about already cooked, dressed with
pepper and garlic, oinking, "Who will cai me?, Who will cai me?" 01
course, in lhe midst of such abundance, lhe rotos or raggedy poor people ol
Chile need nol work to Indulge their every desire. fvicuõa Cifuentes.I

The social hope and hopelessness of lhe people ot Latin America,
expressed In foiklore with such an enviable weallh ol creative talent, is
one source ot lis erudite equivalent, lhe "magical reaiism ol lhe Latin
American literary boom which has won international recognition since lhe
nineteen sixties. One Brazilian folklorist, Gados Alberto Azevedo, points
out lhe unmistakably popular origins ol this new literatura, stating that ils
novelists have been nurtured by visionary folkioric poetry such as this ode
to lhe Utopian city ot São Saruê, where weallh and poverty, youlh and
age are no longer inextricable hallmarks of lhe human condition:

Mais adiante uma cidade
como nunca vi igual
toda coberta de ouro
e forrada de cristal
ali não existe pobre
é tudo rico, afinal.

Lá ouvi rios de leite
barreiras de carne assada,
lagoas de mel de abelha,
atoleiros de coalhadas,
açude de vinho quinado.

Before me there was a city
Such as 1 had nevar seen,
Ali covered wilh goid
And lined with crystal.
And poverty was unknown,
Ali were wealthy in São Saruê.

1 beheld rivers ol milk,
Rows ot meais brolllng In spits,
Lakes of bee honey,
Bogs ot curdled milk,
Reservoirs of wine with quinina.

As pedras em São Saruê	 The stones In São Saruê
são de queijo e rapadura. 	 Are mede of cheese and rapadura
As cacimbas são de café já 	 Coftee is brewed In every weil,
coado e quente. Feijão	 Kept filtered and hot. Beans
nasce logo maduro e cozinhado, Sprout ripe and cooked
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que é para não dar trabalho.
Galinha põe capão em vez
de ovos...
E manteiga por lá, nestes tempos
difíceis, cal das nuvens e faz

rumas pelo chão.

Sítios de pés de dinheiro
que faz chamar atenção
Os cachos de notas grandes
chegam arrastam pelo chão
as moitas de prata e níquel
são mesmo que algodão.

Lá tem um rio chamado
o banho da mocidade,
onde um velho de cem anos
tomando banho à vontade,
quando sai fora parece
ter vinte anos de idade.

To save us ali the troubie.
Chlcken lay cocks instead of
Eggs...
And butter, In these hard limes,
Falis from lhe ciouds
And piles up on the grotind.

There are groves of rnoney trees
Aliuring to every rnan.
Ciusters of blg bílis
Droop down to the earth.
Bushes of silver and nickel
Grow with lhe white bioom of cotton. -

There Is a river called
The Bath of Youth
Where a hundrecl-year-oid man
Bathes ai his leisure,
And he comes out of lhe river
Not a day older than twenty.

[Azevedo, Brazii.] 38
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